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M·e dicalEducation ~urriculum OK'd
.

CHIC AGO

I

(AP)- The nlinois

Carbond.lle and Edwardsville areas

Board of Higher Education Tuesday

'to train men and women for jobs

gave sru permission to establish a
medical education curriculum capable <Jf gmduating 50 students a
year as soon olS planning and fi-

nancing can be arranged.
In accepting a r e port aimed at
providing more men and ,women
for health services in the state,
the Board also gave SIU permission to:
I
-Aid in setting up intern and
... reside nt programs for doctor s in
a network of hospitals which would
include Has a first priority, those
in Springfield which are being proposed ' as clinical centers for undergraduate m ed i c a I education:'
Later, the hookup might be broadened
to include hospitals in Alton" East
St. , Louis, Granite City and the
Carbondale district.
-Consider e stablishing a dental
school for 50 studems per class
in the Edwardsville area.
-Plan for regional ce,uers in the

in the health field other than doc;:-

tors.
-Arrange for cUnical facilities
in Springfield, and in the areas of
East St. Louis and Carbondale.
Board Executive Director Lyman
A. Glenny said the purpose of the
report is to produce physicians
and denti sts rapidl y as possible at
the least cost possible iWhlle using existing facilities as much as
possible .
The report on which the Board's
r ecommendations are based was
s ubmitted in April by a team . . .
headed by Dr. James A. Campbell
of Presbyterian-St. Luke's Hospital
in Chicago. The study for the repon took 20 months.
SIU vi-ce preside nt Robert MacVicar developed SIU's proposals to
the study team and Board. Public
bearings and the Board's staff's
views were afso reflected in the
final reco mmendations.

The report suggested that the
time for earning an M.D. degree
be shortened, and that new medical curricula re developed to make
fuller use of university facilities,
hospirals and clinicsa
Dr. Glenny said public hearings
on the plan around [he state bad

e voked generall y favorable public
r e action. Of the 95 persons who
testified, he added, onl y 10 or 15
had expressed reservations.
In lne di sellssion that preceded
the vote by the boar d, m e mber John
A.D. Cooper co mm ented that there
is a umuhipliciry of formal organizations" now ... functioning in
health and ed uc ation fi e lds.

But" unde r tbe staff proposals,
one more will be added. The r eport suggested a n Illinois Health
Education Council be set up. That
was approved, but th e name was
changed to substitute "commission"
for ficouncil! '

,...,.-n-r~-----------,
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The commission. oper,a dng under
the Board of Higher Education, will
handle the planning and mobilize
public and private resources. For
operating expenses for the first two
years, it would be allotted $300,000.
A't t h e suggestion of me mber "Richard Stengel, [he board will look
into the legality of giving funds t6
sectarian and private colleges as
part of the over-all plan to provide
part ial subsidizatiOp 'to i nstitutions
partiCipating in the programs •
SpecifiC recomm e ndations ' in the
iSO-page r e port included these:
flCJinical _centers capable of C3F:r Yi ng out in"Strucctons at both the
medical st udent and intern-reside nt (
levels should be developed a~d expanded as rapidly as possible via
e xis tin g hos pitals and c Ii n i c s
throughout the state. with cognizance
of the needs outside the Chicago
metr0JX>litan' area."
(ContinueJ on Pii,~ lQ)

Ref) rganizaifo n

Proposals Going
'
To 'fop Off~cials

,~ .

Recommendations for an s hould be made when they
administrative executive offi- would cause the least disrupcer-chancellor-on e ach ma- tion of es tablished routines.
jor campus will go to the
named a commirree to
Southern Illinois Unive rsity / feco mme nd procedure s .
Board I of Trus tees. The nextj
Vice presidential pos itions
mee ting is scheduled June 4L to be discontinue d are tbose
University President Delyte of the Vic::e Preside nt for AcaW . Morris s aid he also would demlc Affairs and' Vice Presirecomme nd that tW 0 vice de nt for Business Affairs.
pres idential positions be dis- Title efa third vice president
The Unive r s ity would be changed to Vice
continued.
now has four vice presidents. President for Ar ea Service s .
A s tor y outlining the pro - No change is contemplated in
pose d r eo rganization and say- the title of Vice President for
ing that it might be prese~ted Planning and Review.
at the next Board of Trus tees
The cha nCe llors initially
mee ting wa s published in would have charge of underSaturday's is s ue of tbe Daily graduate acade mic affiars,
Egyptian .
student affairs and certain
Calling for the topadminis- business affairs operations on
rrative shift at this time, each campus.
Morris said othe r change s in
Pr e si d e n t Morris s aid
University orga nizati o n studies to improve the governance of Southe rn Illinois Universiry have been underwa y
viriually s ince tbe las t change
was made, in ' 1964. Recom me ndations w e rE~ s9 ught from
faculty and s taff members individually and through delibe rations of the Faculty Coun week, Judcinc from this act'ivity at

r;e

GllS Bod.e

You'd never know it was

Finals Week?

Lake-on-th e-Campus, students c rowd e d b e ach and water facUities
Monday and Tuesday b e tween tes t s, The Lake will be c losed for
weed control starti ng Monday .

Commencement Exercises
Split Into Two Ceremonies
Southe rn Illinois univer.'
s ity' s Carbondale cam pus
June graduating c l.a s s of
approxim'atley 2.500 stude nts
will receive degrees in afternoon and evening exe rcises
here Friday at the SIU Ar e na.
A 3,30 p.rn.cere mony will
be for de gree candidates with
' last names from A through K.
A sec and commencement
ceremony for the other balf
of the class will be at 7,30
p.m. The ceremony was split
this year in order to a ss ure
ample seating for all grad-

ua~:' f~~~~' comme ncement
addres s' will be give n and only
candidates for graduate de grees will proceed to the commencement s t a1g e. Undergraduate and a ~sociate degree
winners will be r ecognize d on
tbe troor by schools and col-

leges, the n will r eceive degr ees at s tations the re .
The 1 i s t of prospective
graduates is on pages e ight
and nine . The list of persons
r e ceiving master's and doctorate de grees is on page 7.
Educational philosopher anq
author John L. Cbilds, a leader
in liberal move ments who
completed his teaching career
at SIU .in 1965 "teet retiring
from Columbia 'University as
pr9fessor e meritus. will r e ce'ive SIU's Honorary, Doctor
of Humane Leaer s degree at
the afternoon ceremony.
Milburn P. Akers . forme r
Chicago Sun- Times editor who
is now acti/lg president of
Shimer College, will be
awarde d the honorary de gree
in the evening.
. Seven- faculty me mbers will
receive service award~ for

long teaching career s. Victor
Randolph. prof~sso r of e9,ucati on. will be cite d for 35 years.
Thirty year awards will be
made to Orville Alexander .
chafrman of the government
departme nt; Golda Hankla, instructor in Morris Library,;
Glenn (Abe) Martin, longtime
forme r coach and forme r athle tic administrator who now
heads the SIU intra murals
program; and Walter B.
Welch, professor and former
chairman of the botany departme nt.
A. Frank Bridges,
associate professo r . of health
education, will re ce ive' a 25
yea r award.
The University · Symphonic
Band wUlplaya IS-minute concert before the afternoon session and the Southern Illinois
Symphony will perform before
the eve ning ce remonies . .

(Continu~d on Pag~ fO)

Last Issue

Gus says this is the last
time untd Jun e 18 that he
has to think of something
clever 10 say ,

Today's iss4e is the final
one of spring ljIJarter. The
Daily Egyptjan~ will resum e
publication fo r the s ummer
quane r on Tuesday, June:' 18.
The Egyptian business office will remain open during
final s week and during the betweell""Quaner s break.

WSIU Radio , TV Will Carry
Spr~ng Graduation Events
Spring Corn m ence m e nt less a strike is settled by the
Ceremonies on the Carbon- Edwardsville area telephone
dale campus will be car'ried company l,ines might not be
live over WSIU-TV and available • .;In that event, the
wsru (PM) FridaY. acco rding ceremonie(;- would be ,t ape-reto Buren C. Robbjns. director corded and presented on a de'of broadcastjng services.
layed broadcast at 8 p.m. SunRadio broadcast of the cer- day.
emonies on th e Edward s ville
Both the 3: 30 and 7:30 p.m.
campus will be ca rried live ceremonies at-CarbondaJe will
at 7:30 p.m. Saturd a y pro- be presented by both stations.
vided telephone lines at the
In addition, WSRJ- TV will
commencement s ite ar e avail- replay it1! telecasts of both
able.
ceremonies in their entirety
A spokesman for the radiO on Channel 8 at 5: 30 and 9
station said Tue#iday that ~n- p.m. Sunday.
.

lii~b~~'~:~:"'~~~~

Applications Still Being

Announced for
Quarter Break
Morris Lit;lrary hours for

the break between spring and
summer terms and for sum mer t e r m have be en ..announced.

For the break, [he library
will be open from 8 a.m. to

Acc~pted

1,268 SIU S'tudents to Receive Grants
The illinois Scholarship
Commission has approved
1,268 SIU students for tuition
and fee grants fo r the next
school year. Tnls amounts
to a student increase of 1.076
and a dollar value of $256,011
over last year • .
Students wishing to receive
ll110015 State Grants are being

lllinois State Grant Program
has extended its deadline for
applications to July I . Fewer
than 300 grants were m ade
last year at SIU due to early
deadlines for applications. ~
According to Philip Eckert,
assistant director , Edwards.vlne Campus, some 224 students have been notified that
given a second opponunHy to the yare recipients of tbe
submit appli c ations. The Illinois Grant. Eckert esti-

5 p. m. Moflday through Friday, from 9 a .m. to 5 p.m .
Saturda y. and from 2 p. m.
to 5 p.m. Sunday. The Reserves Reading room will be
closed.
Summer hours will begin
June 17.
The main pan of
CHICAGO (APl- Dr. Lyman
the building will be o~n 7:15
a.m . to 11 p.m. Monday A. Glenny. t lfe lithe, youthful
appearing
m an who has been
through Friday, 9 3.m, to
11 p.m . Saturday and 2 p.m. executive director of the U11noisBoard
of
Higher Education
to 11 p.m. Sunday.
In the summer . {he Reserve for almost four years, is stepReading room will be open ping out of his post Jan. I .
His resignation was an 7:15 a.m._ to midnight Monday through Friday. 9 a . m. to nounced TU,esday by the board
midnight Saturday and noon chairman, Ben W. Heineman.
to midnight Sunday.
Heine m an said he· accepted it
with regret.

m ates ' that a total of 1,500
applications will be received
before the deadlihe.
Students w h o receive the
grant may attend other state
universities.
The IllinOis grant is similar in some ways to the Federal
government' s Educational Opportunity Grant Program. It
is primarily for students from
low-income families who have
the academic potential to do

Glen~y to Quit 'as Education Head

Southern Players Presented
Annual Awards at Banqu et
•

<

The Southern Players anthe annua l award winners at a recent ba nquet at the
University Cente r .
Charlotte Owens and Roben
Zay were awarded the UBest
Actress" a nd UBest Actor"
a war d s for their performances in the campus production of HThe ViSit" di rected --.by Sherwin Abrams.
~. Best Supporting Act res s"
award was presented to Barbara Barretta for her role 1n
Uttle Faxes", atld Robert
Zay was named HBest Supporting Actor" for his role
in "Misanthrope" . The
"Backstage Award;' given
to the person who has· been outstanding throughout the year
in backstage duties, went to
Yvonne W3lsh.
Outstanding s [ u d elM di ...
nounc~

,

U

rector award was presented to Buddy Hymel for
his direction of 3 thesis production of "The Misanthrope" •
New this year were awards
to th~ outstanding male and
female dancers. Theawards
were given to Louis Warner
and Clarisse Marshall,
The Southern Players also
voted on the outstanding member a nd the outstanding pledge
of tbe year. MarciaGl1lesand
AI · Johnson we re winners of
these awards. Officers for
the co m i ng year were announced. Jerry Wheeler is
preSident, Duard Mosley,
vice - p re si de n t j Marcia
GUles, se c retar y; Gerry
Koch, treasure r. and Billy
Padgett, pledge master.

met spring term and sought
changerin SIU r egulations.
He was told then (hat he
would be charged with crimi nal
trespass if he appeared on
campus. Novick did appear
at a ~uden( government banque t Monday night.
Mor rill said Novick had not
received permission for the
Monday appearance.

In Ihfo Dr pll n me lll of

J ~ rNll li m

T uu da y IlIrOUIII SaNrcll Y Ill rOUl houl Ihr . .. hool
~Ir . eKe", ,,, durin. Unl""rl ll y .... a. l lon pu1o<1 ••
",.lmlnalion WHk •. • nd1.e p lhollcllYl bySOu,"" r n
UU na l. Unl ¥en ll y. ~ lr bo"clIle . llIinol.oNa I.
Second C la n po. lI.t S-Id II Carbonellie . til ·
!nol. b Zqol.
Poll e lu of I"" E lYpl ll n I~ I"" rupon.' lbll ~
lIy of lhot e dllou. SI. le ment i publl . ""d he ~
do IlOl .... «Ulrily re n eel I"" oplnlOl'l of lhe acl ~
m lnl' , rl llon or In y ~s- nlM' nI of ,"" Un h ', r -

Stude nt />k • • SIIII · Nl ne y Sit u. J ohn Owr·
bin. J olin E ppn""l""" r . M.rll~1 E pprrhetmer,
Mir y Je nun . GI'orle lC ~rne~ r , Dutil E . Mn 1IIa ll, ()on Mue ller. DU ll lIe butlon t , lne ~ II t n.
che r.

The Henc hmen

213 E. Main

PRESENTS:
The Lon-g
;;
Wave
Radio~~~~1
I

2 BA NDS on Sunday
St arting a t 1:30pm tt\ 8pm
and
, 9pm to 1am

CABANA CLUB

Whate ver your reason !

re lc pbo~ 4:' 3 - 23 :'4 .

BANDS STAR T AT 9: 0~ P M Mo nday ! hru Sunday
Hou rs '
Fri. Spm to 20 m
Sat. S,*" to 30m
Sun. 1pm 10 20m

Rumpus Room

t:: dl lo rl. l .nd bilSInt'U a ltiu s }oe.ued In
8 1,111dlnll T· 48. Fi scal oU1 « r. Howa r d R. Loag.

leotu ring such Bond s as
• Ash e s of Do wn
· Scarabs
~ An d M a~y More

To ni ght Enjoy The:

. II Y.

Hey Swingers
BAND NIGHTLY
· Ra iny Dl' l e
· The Big T wist
· Squ ires

$100
Call 9-2217
Ash Street lodge '

Daily Egyptian
PvbU, l'It'tI

No vick Not Allowed to Enroll
Stuan Novi ck. former student who was barred from
campus earlier spring term,
will not be a llowed to regis ter for s ummer term.
The announce ment cam e
fronY Paul Morrill, assistant
t6 SIU Preside nt Delyte W.
Morris.
Morrill said Novick Is prohibited from registering for
th e sam e reasons he was
baTred from campus,
Novick was a ~pokes m an

Gle nny, 50, has accepted a could operate successfully: "
posit ion on the Be rkel e y cam - he told newsmen.
And, he added, in his opinion
pus of the Unive rsity of CalIfornia. He will Join the Center It did.
for Researc h and Development
in Higher Education and the
School of Education.
The re are "lo[s of r e asons"
for quitting his illinois post,
Glenny told newsmen. Some
are private, he added, and
s om e relate to his family.
"One of the tough things
about It," he said, "is the
dem and on your energy and
time,"
Sometimes, he said, hf!-i>4t
in 70 or 80 hours a week at
his Job as operating head of
the top agency in the state's
s 1 z a b I e college- university
sphe r e.
Glenny has opposed some
expansion plans of the state's
I a r g es t universities, and
every budget season he had
to whittle down requests for
state money.
He sald he bad offers of
chancellor posts.
Glenn y came to ruinois as
associate director of the
board In August 1962. He
moved up to executive director July I, 1965.
He shifted to illinois from
a professor's position at Sacramento State College.
"I was interested here in
seeing If a coordinat ing board

satisfactory college work.
The grant differs primarily
from the IllinOis ScholarShip
Award which calls for exceptional academic potential with
financial need.

This Wed, Thurs, Friday & Sat ..
Don't forg,e t Quarter Nite this Wed!
.

I

,

WEDDING

Campus Activities

INVITATIONS
$10. 50 p e r hu n dred

'Tenth Victim,' 'Ml?ndo Pazzo' to Be Shown '
Final

w~ek

movies [0 be shown

e ll

will

hold

a luncheon

are HThe Tenth Victim" at
meeting from noon to 4 p.m .
9 p.m . and "Mondo pazzo"
In the East Bank Rooms of
at 11 p.m. In Ballroom B of
the University Center.
the University Center.
#The Correctional Education
The Sill Peace Committee will
Conference will m eet from
meet from 9 to °11 p. m. in
9 a.m . to noon. A luncheon
Room
206, Home Ecowill be held from noon to
nornics.
~:~te~~illinro:~~niversitY
The lllinoi s Recreation Coun- General Studies Luncheo n will

Radio ~o Discus~ Monarchy
The Shadow ot the Lion will 9:07 a.m.
pre s ent uModernization of the
Books in the News- uThe
Monarchy," at 2:30 p.m. on
Nice and th e Good." by Iris
WSIU (FM). Such topiCS as the
Murdoch.
pala~e mystique . the diminIs hing role ot royalty. and t(1e 2: 15 p.m.
place ot peerage will be disMen and Molecul es- Milk
cussed, showing their relacan be dangerous for some
tionship to Brit ain's mode m
babies.
society.
8:35 p.m.
Other program s:
Classics in Music.

and u p

be held at noon In the Mlswill hold an executive meet24 HR . SERVICE ON
5 Is sippi . Room of the UnlIng from 2 to 3 p.m . In
PER SON ALI ZED
verslty Center.
Room D ot the University
N A ~ K I NS
The Board ot Lay Activities
Center.
ot the Methodist Church will L1ftle Egypt Student Grotto BIRKHOL GIFT MART
hold a luncheon at 12: l5 p.m . . will meet at 9 p.m. In Room
In the Ohio and illinois
C of the University Center.
204 S. ILL I NOIS AVE;
Rooms of the University
..~.-:::_ _-:::_-~_-;:=:;;:::=:;;==;:=:::;~
Center.
I
Engineering Club will meet
trom 9 to 11 p.m. In Tech. nology A- Ill.
Pulliam Hall Gym will be open
for r ec reation from 4 to 6
p.m.
Weight lifting for mal e stude nts will be avaliable from
2 [0 10 p. m. In Room 17.
P ulliam Hall of the University High School.
illinois
Fair Employm e nt
Practices Commission will
hold a hearing from 8 a.m.
to 5 p.m . in the Agriculture
Sem inar Room.
Future Farme r s of Ame ric a
AT THE

VARSITY

NOW

Gra d Wr i tes Arti c le

TV Focuses on WWII Battle

,' SHOW;p(ME 2 .. 05-4 .. 10--6 .. 20-<1 .. 30 p.rn .
ADMISSIONS 50¢ AND 1.25 To 6.. 00p.rn
AFTER 6.. 00 p. rn 75¢ AND $1 .50

J c hn Perry, of East Syracuse , N. Y., graduate assistllOt
and doctora l degree candidate
The 20th Century will pre- S p.m .
in theater. has had an article,
sent ' ''T arawa,'' an eye witness
Passport 8: Wande rlust- "Adapting a Nove I to the
r epo rt by Gen. DaVid M. Shoup.
"'M ex ico' s Independenc e Stage ," acce pted for publice~
Towns. "
commande r of the Marine
tlon in The English Journal.
Corps, on the battle for Betio
during WW IL
_
Gate Opens
Sho w STARTS
Gen. Shoup, who r eceived
At 7: 30
At Dusk
Adult s $1.25
the Conlfresslonal Medal ot
Hono r on Betto, describes this
one great battle , lasting ove r
three days, whtch has been
c alled the bloodiest battle In
Marine Corps his tory. The
program will appea r at 9:30
p.m. on WSIU-TV.

... 'PLANET OF -THE APES' IS A
BLOCKBUSTER. FASCINATING I"
-Liz ~mith, Cosmopolitan
20TH CENTURY- FOx PRESENTS

CHARIJON
HESTON
ARTHUR P. JACOBS

NOW SHOWING

In In

~[ApEs

Other progra ms are:
'5 p.m.

. ._ _

What' 5 New - ," The Chairmaker and the Boys."

"'... -..........

10
John Wayne ond Ro bert Mi tchum " Eldorado"

DAIL.Y EG YPT I AN

.,

OPEN 7·00

START
'

OU SK

•

SHO WI NG NOW
• Chari ton Heston
in
" WI L L PENNY"

ALSO
James Co an

in

" REDL INE 1.0 00"

e
•

.

....... . .

... "0 ..... _'.·

III I000WllSON RlX)S£RUNG . Ift~ lIlallOUUl

Shop With

•

ROOfJf McDOWAll MAURiCE flJP.
KIM HUNTER ·.1fIMES WHITMORE )AMEs DAlY

UNDA HARRISON ::O· iP;;C·,,;,ooCTIONS·iibRTA8iiAifAMs iRA/iiW, )SCHAfIHER

6 p.m .
The Dissente r s.

Adv"'nb",rs

OP EH7 00
STAR T

•

DU SK

HELD OVER!

Charlton Heston
in
" Pl ane-t ol.the- Ap e-s"

ALSO
Tony Cu rt is

&
C la ud ia C.rd inal e
in
" Don ' t Mole . Wa ves"

prodochon

.,ptArtEl"
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lATE SHOW
AT

11 :30p.m.

FRI. & SAT.

NATIONAl. GENERAl CORP.

FOX MIDWEST THEATRES

1$1~"j¥W!1
PIt. 457·5&15

I ~ I~-~:

E . Waln ut & S. Wa ll St.

"I SPLASHY, SURF·SOIKED SLEEPER!
BREATHTAKING! IMAG,NATIVE!
The nicest surprise to happen in along time.
Unless you just enjoy turning your back
entirely on life, you should not miss the
breathtaking shots~'

"BREATHTAKING !
SWEEPING AND EXC~~!~:
I . ..
"CHILLS AND
~ SPillS CROWD

~i.~-.C_~tt
11

T~,~i~f~~
- TheNewYor• .,

go
g
o

.

I~

PNUi'ttSl(Ml"

COWRBYDEWI[

~ .NOW thru. SAt.!
4 days only .. .

~ lillt' ft1 1illla
PIt. 457·5&15

g The story of a girl ca lled Sara and the key
o
o

go man each month .

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

o

g

I JERRY GERSHWIN· Eluon KASTNER PROOUCTIO!i -

- -

..-.; <lGl>

g
SANOY OrnN~·· ANTllONY NEVtliY ·{fjEOOORE Bil l
o
BURR . SANOY
00 DeBENNING BARnN

o

o
o
o
o
o
"0
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
.0
o
o
o
o

TECHNICOI.OA' ' - - - III!OS.·SEVEN ARTS

~I II;';"~·~~~ •. IfR~CltsHW;::·- ill:O.,u..·'tfr. 'lI08rli;ilLis ~lll[' "
Wed,. T hr us. & Fri . ,a t 5: 15 & 9:00
- - PLUS- '

g i MAiH[iVs OBRifN fl[~~iNG .~.~. h~~:1 :c:~ ll8l1~
Wed. Thurs, & F ri. at 7:20 Only

Lette r:
/

No Hope for Campus Peace
To tbe DaUy Egyptian:
I have read the varfous articles
in the scbool paper and the local
papers concerning the problems
of "racial tension" on campus.
I have a lso read the names of the
various so-ealled group sJX>kes· men.

To me the so-called spokesmen
represent the sentiments of both
the "black" and the "white" students.
Thus,' there seems (0 be

no hope for peace on this campus,
or the nation ae large.
Part of the rea sons for the
prevalance of the words •'black
power" and "white power" is
that so many students like myself
let someone else speak for us,
I would like to say to President Morris that I would like to
a polo g i z e if he fe els that all
"black" students believ-e in vio lence and destroying property. I
am an exception as well as many
other "black" and "white" students .
I respect the President for his
s tatus.
No, I do not aJ)prove "Of
the man y injustices that "black"
students as well as black people

Lette r

EfTlphasison Tactics, Not Goals
,

To the Daily Egyptian:
No one could maintain with any
serious degree of plausibility that
the relationships among studems,
faculties and administrations in
American universities are as they
should be . Over the years the
traditional structures of these re lations hips have been changing,
mostly for the better. In terms
of common purposes and on the
basis of the principle of shared
responsibilities, it must continue
to be our hope that such improvements will continue.
Some· reCent events, state ments
and the so- called HDeclaratlon of
Independence " published by the
editors of KA, howe ver , threaten
to dissolve progress that has been
made and any hope of future improvements. To make this clear,
the assumptions implied in some
of t hese events and declarations
should be br ought to the revealing
light of day.
The j DeclaratiOn" in KA assumes .' that the reltaion between
students, faculties and administrations is purely political in the
sense that each group has interests ("rights") which are cate. gorically at odds with the interests of each of the other groups.
No?', if this were true, recent
violent a nd non-violent demonstrations by students against admjnistrations would at least be
understandable, because the s e
"happenings" would me r ely be
what sometimes occurs when one
interest group in a society advances its own desires in co mpetition with the desires of other,
more established interest groups .
fiowever, such i s not the na(Ure
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of the relation betwee n studencs,
faculties and administrations, it
neve-r has beeQ so in this country,
and we must hope that it never will
be.
./
Rather, students, faculties and
university ad m inistrations are related in terms of com m on purposes, not at odds with each otber.
For the sake of breVity, these
cammon purposes can be called tbe
advancement of teaching, r esearch, training and knowledge
within an academic community for
{he benefit of society-at-large and
for the benefit of mare purely
theo r e tical concerns.
This is not to say that the details of the existing relationships
betwee n st Udents, faculties and administrations in any given univer Sit y- are acce ptable as they are
toda y.
It would be easy to cite
ins l a n c e s and r easons which
clearly call for changes. But it
must be remembered that it is only
on [hI;: basis of the principle of
common purposes that efforts towar d having a greater share of the
responsibilities for the activities
and policies of univers ities can be
justified.
This ,has a lways been the basis
for fa c ult y efforts in this direction,
and unless their intent i s simply
to wreck. havo c it must also be the
baSi s for the efforts of students
toward reforms. Frankly, this is
the only basis on which students
can ask for, and expect to re ceive, support for eqUitable reforms.
There is no such thing
as I t student rights" outside ofthis
context, but Within it there are
many such "rights."
Another assumption b,eing made
recently is that the main obstacle
to equitable reforms is the personality of the university administrator. When bolled down to its
core meaning, this assumption
reads,
All administrators are
evil characters." If this were true,
then again some of the diat ribes
would- at least be understandable .
But it is false.
. E~sy proof of this is seen i n the
fact that the same types of problems are occuring on many different campuses. If the personalit y
of any given administrator were
indeed the problem, then we should
txpect that all administrators,
where there are all these similar
erruptions, will have similar perso nalities.
But, of .course, the;y
II

don't.
Ttlerefore, the diatribes
against the person of anyone administrator are unwarranted and
only worsen rather than improve
the chances for fun her progress.
It is certainly ta 'Vorthy effon
to aim for a more equitable sharing
of responsibility for university
policies and affairs among students, faculties and administrations, but only on the basi s of
common purposes. Those efforts
and declarations of late which
imply purposes contrary to tbose
of the acade mic community ca n
only be interpreted as attempts to
wreck havoc.
In fan, one of the most troublesome aspects of the so-caUed
student power coalitions" is that
their tactics and means have beco m e much more important to them
than the goa ls to which they give
lip- service . Not only are such
des ir es and plans unreaso nable,
but if PUt into practice they will
be a force against achieving their
own purposes, regardless of the
reaction, or non-action, of the
"establishment."
Kenneth W. Cooley
, Graduate Student
Department of Philosophy
U

Letter '

Hippy .Perception
Of World
To the Dilly Egyptian:
It's reilly refreshing to read
something intelligent and witty in
your, paper. I refer, of course, to
that brilliant piece of satir,e In the
May 16 issue, "I'm a HiDPY" by
Steve Himmelstein.
It' s evident t hat Steve is one of
the brightest new faces on the literary scene (in the first three sentences h~ manages JO use two seotences incorrectly- it's not everyone who can do that )•
As for the cont e nt of the letter
it self, It6s obvious th at Steve drew
his side- splitting satire frt5m hlardsought observations and filcts/rhis
part must h'ave been easy for Steve
since there ar e so m any Hippies
in Carbondale for blm to study.
My congratulations to you, Steve,
. on your clear perception of the
world; of course anyone who differs
with you is wrong.
Terry Edward Zwigoff

as a whole have to face in this
country.
However. I do not approve of
my people belping to increase the
va r i au s myths that so many
"white" Americans tend to inve nt
about the Afro-Americans . I am
disappointed with some of my
"black" and " white " classmates
who let hatred control their lives
to kill or destroy PfCJ1l" rty.
Although I am somewhaL disappointed with many of my ublack"
and "white" classmates, I do bave
faith in- the vast m ajority who be-lieve a s I do that God is not dead
today, or eve r wi~ be.
I te nd io' believe that love and
respect for all mankind is not a
myth. or an impossibility. I curiously observe the faces of the
. many students that I pass on campus since the tensions have mounted
to s uch an all time rugh.
I see very feVf smiling face s.
Rather, I see visible hatred in the
faces of many studentS who use d
to smUe e ven without my being
acquainted with them .
One who wishes may call me
an idealist or one of those "ole
Cbrilltians . "
One t h I n g I am
prouder than anything to admit is
that I am a Christian. Condemn
,me- if you will. I can say to both
the "white" land th e "black"
racists gooq morning or eve ning
without hate . I Can enjoy the beauty
of the campus before you comple te ly destroy it. I am not withdrawing from school and giving
up all / that I have worked so hard
to acrhieve .

l ..' will be here next fail wi th
new hope that _the year beginning
and ending my undergraduate college work will be a happier one
than this year bas been .
I do not e xpect my "white racisc'"
clas s mates or my "black racis t"
class mates to love. me or treat me
with r espect and counesy. I JUS t
e xpect that the rest of us black
and white sOldenrs who are not
racist to try harder to show you
up by our examples in helping to
make this ins titution one of healthy
acade mic s tudy and warmttJ- - not
one of bombings and s hootings ,
or at leas t tlcold" war. I speak
only for myse lf although I reflect
the thoughts of others .
Calvin E . Watson

Letter
Football Picture
Omitted
To the Daily Egyptian:
This letter penai ns to the 1968
Obelisk. Although it contains complete co ve rage of tlie sports at
SIU wh y did th..y-1eave OUt a
composite picture of the football
team? In all pre vious yearbo6lcs
the picture has been pri nted.
I realize that our football team
isn·t as successful a.s our other
teams, but I'm sure they try just
as hard ~ if not harder. Is this
the reason tbeir picture wasn't
primed?-just because they didn't
wfn every game or they aren't
rated number one.
Most people don ' t e ven know
. we have a socce.r team at Southern,
yet their PictJU'~i' appear in this
year' s Obel!sk . ~ sn't the football team deserve at least as
m uch recognition as ·this team?
Whatever the reason is for not
printing the picture. it is tOO late
to do anything about it now. I only
hope that next year the Obelisk
will print the picture.
Linda Dooley

''',
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- -Ymm Jl;{'6b1Te-VlllOliad spehfli"t'meage i- s avings

By Jeakin Lloyd Jones

General Features Corp .

on a roman~c freighre r voyage to the Spanish
Main and ..be had been depressed to find
that the onlN_"down-bound passengers were
an illiterate tool-pusher and his family. · But
she beard tha"t five new passengers" were
coming aboard at LaGuaira, and they did- mel my wife and three whooping children.
I thougb she would Jump overboard.
But the wonderful thinS/: is that if you can
rune to"the proper wave length these apparent
Rotarians from Abilene and their wi v e s
include SO'me s uperb people.
In a s hort
time you're finding nuggets all over the
gravel bar.
Some of the world's m O$(
delightful human beings live behind plain
facades .
One of my favorite s was a !ittle guy
who caused a great commotion 00 an eastbound transatlantic plane.
Somewhe re off
Newfoundhind I saw the s tewardess in earnest
conversation with him. Then she rushed up
and got the captain--and , he came back and
burst into uncontrollable la·ughte r.
I~ seems th?t 14trle man was an English
auto worker who had come to New York by
ship inte nding to fly to Dallas to visit his
married daughter. But he didn't know the
difference between American and Pan-Ame rican, and when he reached Kennedy airport
somehow he got aboard Pan-Am Flight 100
for London.
It is no ordinary man who can miss his
destination by 5,000 miles. When the reporters and TV cameras came aboard at
1!.ondon airport, he smiled sheepist)ly and
said, "r feel like a bit of a Cha rlie,"
A few years ago I took a sister ship of
the one that purportedly carrie s the gorgeous
blonde. I hauled my deck chair uptwo ladders
to the poolside te!:race which was filled with
beautiful women in bikinis.
Just as the
whistle blew they were all hustled down
the gangplank . The y had been posing for

your first meal and pause expectantl y on
the raised foyer. " Alas, the place seems
with Rotarians from Abilene and
Daughters of the Eastern Star. They look
hopefull y at you and their faces fall. You're
not one of the beautiful ,people, either. But
afte r many ocean voyages, I still dream.
• •As Winnie said to me."
"G'i na is really a doll."
"Ingrid, Princess Grace, Sir Alec
and I had the wildest bridge game."
.. Jackie took me in two sets of deck
tennis."
Alas!
You do, of course, run into some of the
haut monde. But I draw the real dogs among
the upper dogs . For six days I once sat at
the table with an English nobleman who gave
me 18 lee t u res on the inadequacies of
Ame ricans while his incredibly dowdy mi s tress Interrupted With baby talk.
There have been a few denizens of the
stage and screen.
The prettiest was ·a
German actress who spent the voyage dropping
names and describing her utterly mad whirl
in Hollywood. It was insufferable. Then on
the boat 'train up from Cherbourg we shared
a compartment and s uddenly she burst intO
tear s.
She had failed utterly, Her option
had been dropped. How could she face her
family and friends? Bravo! She-was human.
This year, as every, year, the 'big liners
and the cruise shlps w!ll be f!lled wlii> eager ·
widows and widowers who have pondered the
...bright brochures and who will be looking for
tile dream peopl~.
Few will find them.
I remember the middle-aged school marm
f I I led

I have been examining with a magnifying
glass a colored brochure about a ship on
which I intend to retUrn from Europe this
summer, and that gorgeous blonde is every.where.
She first caught my attention in a picture
of the dlstinguished and de liriously happy
crowd in the first-clas s dining room. There
they are -the handsome, tuxedoed young men
and the richly gowne d women all grinning
,as thougb they had just won the Irish Sweeps takes.
But the blonde is a show-stopper
and the look of rapt affection thar she "bas
turned on her dark-harred AdoniS is guaranteed to make any man -pensive.
The blonde, now wearing a different dress.
is seen at the veranda buffet, and there she
is again in shorts, draped in a most lubberly
fashion over the radio direction-finder.
But what's this?
I detect her In tbe
background of a chummy crowd around the

cabin-class bar. Did she buy two tickets?
And, most confusing yet. can that be she
swirling around the dance floor in the modest
tourist-class lounge?
Is she traveling all
three classes?
There·s a lively ch~ I'll meet this

~on:;"ln:sd~w~: ~~rthla~a~~~y t~h~~1

model agency.
That's the trouble with the beautifulTpeople
you see in tbe travel literature.
I'hey
generally stay there-in the literature.
y~u walk into the ship's dining room for

What Kind

a

~at~:~tg-~&~ a:. bit

of a Charlie. myse lf.

of World?

_U niversities Must Meet Legitimate 9,emmcls
,

By Robert M. Hutcbins
Los Angeles Times

It looks as though every university everywhere ought to be holding a constitutional
convention. Every university ought to be
conducting a serious dialog among faculty,
students and trustees about fundamental questions of-purpose and organization.
Things ar e going from bad to worse . In
Europe and Asia, in North and South America,
on both sides of the ideological frontiers, the
authorities ar e tr ying to put the studE!nts
down by force .
It js the worst of all possible methods.
Students and police do not mix well. In every
country the police, perhaps because they regard students as middle -class idlers, seem to
take special satisfaction in taking good,
healthy swings a student heads. The resuh
of such violence is always the same: students
who we r e at first indifferent, professors
wlJo were at first uns ympa thetic and members
. of the general public who we re at (irSt .
hostile to the demonstrating minority come·
over to its side.
When I was in West Germany during the
student riots, I obse rve d that their seriousness varied directly With the violence of the
police.
The only hope a university administration
has today lies in meeting the legitimate
demands of the students. If those de mands
are met, the small minority that wants to
bring down the university and the society
can be ignored. But no matter how small
th~ minority is and no matter how unappealing its demands, if the mi nority is suppr essed
by baving it beaten up by the police, it
will become a majority, and it will not stay
suppr ess~d.

In many universities in many countries
the dialog has now broken down completely.
In general it is the fa ult of the academic and
political authorities. In every country the
complaints about the universities have be~n
heard for years. Nothing much has been
done anywhe r e . The "st~ents have been
told to get back to their books and leave
queStions vitall y affecting their lives and
fortunes to their "elders and betters.
T he places where the students cannot be
b'eard or where they feel that nobody in
power is paying any attention ar~ those
where the worst outbreaks occur. The
monopoly 'of the press in West Germany and
of television in France, the absence of any
~ffective political debate . in Wel;t- Germany

administration, and sometimes tbe political

and France, and the bureaucratic impenetrability of large universities in the United
States have led to mounting frustration. In
these circumstances any incident can starr
a serious conflagration. The agitators. of
whom there are always some, can produce
an incident at will.
They can also put a university panly
OUt business for a time. All they have to
do is to cut a few wires. But they cannot
command the support of the r e st of the
st udents, to say nothing of the faculty, if
reasonable student r e quests have been met,
and the police are nOt called it.
Where serious outbreaks have taken place,
the dialog has become almost impo ssible.
Students and thei r faculty supponers face the

authorities, in lines drawn ' up for 'battle.
The students believe, with some reason,
that they will be PUt down. by forc e. They
have lost confIdence in the utility, or even

the possibility, of discussion.
Hence (he importance of a formal announce-

mem of a constitutional convention in which
the students. filcu1ty anQ representatives of .
the public would take part.
'
This would be an announcement of a fresh

start • . It would restore confidence that the
students could speak all,t and that somebody
would pa y attention.
Those students who
wanted to bring down the u'1iversiry and the

society woule undoubtedl y continue to c.ause
trouble. But they would make· no ~eadway.

Our Man

Hoppe

Mrs. Humphrey's Dream Ho,.,se
By Arthur Hoppe
Chronic l e Features

It's toO bad some congressman on Capitol
Hill doesn't take the time [Q explain the
gold drain and the need for a sound d ollar
to Mrs. Peadrice (cq) Humphrey of Marks,
Mississippi. Mrs. Humphrey wants a house .
Mrs. Humphrey is 59 years old. She has
an incredibly trun face, high-cheek-boned
and is very black-skinned. Her large teeth
are crooked, growing in every which wa y,
and she wears rimles,s spectables.
Mrs. HUlJ1phrey is one of the 3000 poor
people who have endur~ d the rajn and mud
beneath the Uncoln Memorial for the past
few weeks. She is not as poor as some nor
as well off as others. She is there because
she wants a house ..
She sat alone in the crowd of poor people .in the mess tent and taUced of why she
wanted a house.
"
She talked with a strange mixture of
diffidence and determination-the words
coming in rushes-as though she were just
learning to have her say.
"This is the furthest I ever been away from
home," s he said. coB u[ I did get to St. Louis
once . 1 was born, raised and bided all my
life in Marks. My Daddy died when I was ,
but seven •.• "
But you've heard Mrs. Humphrey·s story
before. She was one of nine children. She
got through the sixth grade and went to work
for U some very nice white "folks ... " She has

been workin&.. for co very nice white folks"
ever since.
_
They pa y her $6 a ",ee k. That isn·t her
only income . Her late husband was a preacher
and ~'The church, they pay me a pension$17 every three months:' And 't.hen she's
fortunate to be living in a county ~at, takes
part in the federal food stamp pr-ogram. So
she gets "$17 in food stamps every month.
"I got plenty to ea[," she says. ~ ' I don· t ......
'every go hungry."
But what she wants is a house. You see,
. she has six children and "maybe 40 or 50
grandchildren." But they've all moved away,
most of them to DetrOit, and she live s alone
in a rented room.
~
"They charge me "$10 a month and $1 for
tbe water and $4 ,for the lights. Then I spe nd
$2 a month for chUrch, so I q)uldn'[ afford
my ladies' club and I done dropped it. But
if I had me my own house, I could save like
$15 a month-just a little place with maybe
room for a . little vegetable r -garden. • ."
Up on Capitol Hill, congi.,ssmen were
taIkini; of other ne eds. Thef -were tal~ing
of tlje ne ed to CUt the budget $6 billion.
The . need to halt the spread of Communism
in Southeast Asia . The need to curb inflation
in an affluent society. The need to build a
supersor\ic passenger plane. The need to
get to the moon.
It would be nice to think. [hat if they could
only expl ain these needs of ' theirs to Mrs.
Humphrey. she would understand.
But Mrs. Hu"h"lphrey wants a house.

Sav~m..,.,

..

Hwy .
Reed ·Station Rd .
Carbondale, Illinois
Continuous pri e r comparison. prov e-..tl'Iat you •• ve an avel"8 t e '01 fI"l.
on your lota1 rood bill U you
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U.S.-Choice

Chuck

,,4

U.S. Choice

S~tea'k

-

Ib·88(

-. Rib Steak

Prices effective June 5
through June 11 , 1968,

as advertised '

U.S. Choice Shoulder Bar·B·O

~ Steak

3 Ib;. or more
Ib· 6 5 (

Shoppers 51 iced

' Bacon

Ib· 6 9 (

/

.

Ground Beef

Smoked Picnic
Ib · 3

Ib · 4 9 (

Pot Pies 6 1
Pea s Nco~n S S100
Corn N~~;03 S S100
for

Coca Cola
19c
with coupon

and S5 .00 purchase

wi th c oupon and add i t ional
purcha s e of $5.00 or more
e xcl ud i ng item s proh i bi ted
by low. L imit one c o,",ptm

per c:u stpmer.

.

1~~'

Saltines

S 00

Del Monte

303

,9 (

Sungold

Banquet Beef, Chicken , and Turkey

6 Pack· 12 oz. btls .

Mayrose

Hein z Tomato

SOUp

for

Del Monte

No. 300
can

23c
9
C

Serve·n· Save Wbit~

Bread lo~~' 6 100
Lavoris
79c

for

forS

Del Monte

29 oz. Btl.

Eltpire s

Soturdoy n igh t, June 8, 1968.

KibttSiZe

Realemon Frozen

Lemona-de

6 oz.
can

9(

15 oz. VO·5 ; "

Shampob ~~i~ 69c

200 ct . Assorted and Wh ite Scott Fac ial

Tissue
'. Towels

White and Assorted Colors Scott

~~~ICt.

3

for

Appli'iCluce

9~

No. 303

.' I
/

Valencia

.

New Era

.

.

Oran.ges Half and HaU pt19C
'. '.
Botd.
......~~.--:.~..._._ . ._...............,. .._ .__ ~~ ...h~~. : : :.. .. ~
2 Doz.

9Z~
.

.-'.

Detergent

.

King.size

,

To Be Awarded Friday
.

-
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"
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Advanced Degrees Listed
.

,Candldatel (or the Decree
DDetor 01 PhiJoeopbY

M~TEII.

OF FINE ARTS

Rleh.t.rd J onel Cbannln. An; 1.

Mohammad AU Bat-haee, Ed ucation;
Randall H. Belt, PsycbalOl)'; W. "'. Bulb,
Ccwenuacnt; Kananur V. Cbandnakban.1ah,
Ec1ueatloa; ~cIolf Berle Clay. A.m:hropolOC';

La~:~~-:.\ ~nia~~I':n~' Education;
Rlc:bard
Arlen c;outnl. Z00101)': La.renet J. W. Oennt., Edueadon; John Plul
Edd),. Educalion; Norman Haugne .. , Ptdlo,optly.
OU"er DeNlUl Heneley, Edu CloOl:l; l..IIurenee E"an, Holt, EduClt10D; Wayne E.
KIc2we U, Educ.edon; Gl.mdu NuayanKUlIdargi,
Pbtloaopby; F. Bryan CLift, BoU.ny; Peter
L. Ho.t1.n&, Cieognptly.
CUdtd&tea for tile
CentflClte c#. Speciallil
i

Euseae Olle Dtll, Elemen::uy Eduat1on ;
BI'lICoe G. Hardel'f)'. Secondary Educaoon.
Cancl1dlrea fOr tbe MlSter'a Dep-ee
MAS'reR OF AR TS

BuMrI Ann Beebe, Soclology; Paul 01"Id Bllnc.banl., (;(noemment, Sun-Jeen Cboe.
Goftrnment; Larry AUen Dewele, German;
Anbu.r L. 0U0r1 DI. Enallab; UaUe L.
Down1nI, Plycbology.
WllUI.m Orrtna'ton Dwyer, PlYcholOO;WUllam J'roy Felm m," Hllmry; Mali Wuu.
Felty; Botany; SbeUa MIlI1e FlanIpa, Enau..b; Er1dI Hermln Follml.n.D, ZOoloe. •
Betty Qu.l.na Fot.om, Ena.Ueh; Joel FOliman, PlycbolOlY; Betty Jo Freeman, PlYebolOJ)'; Mlchlel Lawrence Gllle, pie, PhIlo,optly; Norton Bernard Gllllll, PhYltolop;
Dlnlcl N . GleUioD. Hlalory.
Cla rence H. G rotill, Jr., Enlillh; Rlc:hIrd
Arlen Hau, Ph yS ICS; Kathleen Hlmmond,
S~"h; Vlyt,eMe V, Hen::z. Ena11lh; WU l1am Euse ne Hopkins, Souny; Mlnl H_ang,
Pblloaophy; Tbomal Leon libell, Speed1;
Jotln Loull Klltli1ter, Sodology.
Peter
Howl.rd
MiniOn, Government;
George Alan ~,FreDelI; OClrUla M.
OI~y , EnsIiab; Mary Jane E,III, Engll.lb;
Cbarlu t.eRoy EIk1ru;, EnsJlIh; Rilptl E .
GoldlnJer, . Jr" Geog;rlpby; Henry RobllaOtl
Hldell 10, Geogrl phy; Roben JUlie Jonn
III, Behnlor Moc1UtcaDOn.
MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Jlmea Hl rry Behrm&nn, Bu,tnell Adml.n.tl tTlt10n ; Walre r Clrl Cl ry , BUIlnen
AdmtnlstTlt1on; Danie l Rodney Cholre. Busl ne l l Admlnlstndon; " lIan L. Comllad::,
Bus 1neI' Admtnlau.tion.
Marpret _Jeanette
FOller OIvenpon ,
Bu. men AdmlnLstTldon: Jerry Fendrldl,
Busineu AdmlnLsrraoon; Ge nld U. Fllber.
eultne .. Admlnl&tTaoon; Roy Euaene Heu.
&lllne.. Admlnlsrntlon.

In Ab~11

FOSler COman Beam ale)'

m.

w.

,Wlke.i .

An; Roben

Jon Galb. An. MASTEIl OP MUSIC
Jobo Edward GoodtrlD, MUGc; WtWam .
R.alpb

~~E~~-;CMuS1C EDUCAnt)N

1

Co.mo AJIdIoDyBarbaro,
Mulde::; VOTdon Lew" P un•• Mulle. HlIokD
ltD, Music:..
.
MASTER OF SCIENCE
Cha r lotte Gee Adama, Home Ec;;onomt.c.a ;
Rlc.bard AntboGy An:ldo, Speech Pathology
.nd Audiology; Heru:y Lee ArmfJU'On&, Mathemadca; OoNJd C, "Acry, zo.loQ~ Arun
Prakub B~ .. Applied ScSenoeand
Enpneertnl TecM06OI)I'.
. '
I Kennetb CoUll B~bop. ~Ipby ; [)avtd
OInkl 8ort., AppUed ScJeoce and EogtDeoerlal Tecbnoiocy; Jobn 1I.mn BUTl'Ieu. Eco·
nomlca; Nancy Cummln&1 BUl'11ea. Horne
Economlca; Boyd B, Burler, CommllJ'llry
Deve lopment.
[)ennll Ant.bony cavaRlulh. Ec.onomlc.a;
Chien-Cbernl Cbln, 8laa1Des.; Ltndc:U Gene
Clane, ButllDua; Ctlarlone Ltc.bl1ter Coffer. Home Economic.-; Bernanl. £ . Cold.,
Plant Induaa1el.
•
Roben A. Curul1ngblm, Forestr)'; Betty
Jeanertl! La _ rence Dlc.te.,-.HomeEconomlca;
Fe1irnon M. O1I:InUlo,- Bu. iDell; Cbarlea
Paul Dory, Fon:MrY; EibenE . Ell1oa,SpeedI;
ElamaeU EmamJ, Bultne .. .
Da"td V&ftCt Fu,or. Foreltry; Harley
Wlyne Fovtch. Plam Ind~. ; paul &U-Pl'
FrlKkne, Ceop-apby; carolyn [)la.ae G. ...
Home Ec.onomtc.e.
M.rtlyn P. G\£8daI G1eabJec.bt, Speech
PatbolOlY .nd Audiology; Guy L . Gr1tt'lt!:I,
Pby&1c::e; Peter e. Guntber, BullDeaa;Jult1na
Yea-jan Ho, Econom1c;s: RonaldEucene Hotfman, Antmal )ndUBtdeS: VlrJI.n.1.I Rae Karu,
Rebl..bUltadon CounIIeIlIlg.
Mahmood Ima m!, Ph)'lllca; GleDII I...ee Kaf fenberge r, En.pneert.na; Rodne y P.ul Kelly.
Agrteulwrallnduaa1el; Mlc.bael James Kerber, Agr1eultunl InduaDrel.
Donald
Lee
Knepp, Ap1cu1tunl In~uatrlel ; Ed.1tb E"elyn Kopp, Speed! Pathology and Al.I4Jology; GenTS!' C . Ku , TedIn.1ealand .Indultrial Educ.a.ti on.
In Abaendl
R!c.bard J osepb Febu.ry. BUl iness ; Te r ry
Joaeph G lvene, Geo logy; G_en MtndnJp
CI,vldetsc.her, Speech; Fred Georat' He l vt1ln, Vei;l10IY; J ohn Ed _ln Houlle, Ml croblolOlY.
Roger E ugene j\rru. Aa ncultural IndUl)tnlP!l); .Fredrtc.k E. Behr, Cbe millry;
Frederick Mtc.blel Blank; Economies; Ce-c.UI.
Mu-Uln ebtang. Home Economl Cti .
Dennll
Adai r
Cornwe ll. Anlm.l In·
dWitTlel; Plul J.mel Collll1U, BWilness;
Geo rge Edw in C r.ua.e: RebabUilltion Coun-

Meet At "he Moo

Daily EgyPtian'
Advertise ..

.ellng; Johtl Howard .creubl_, Applied Scienet and Enpnee:rtn& TeehDology.
AM Wolf G&r1'18orI, Applied SCkDOe and
£nclDeertns TedInolO(Y; A.. C. CiOo4enoup
ID, ECOnomtC8; JefT)' L. Gr ay, s...11ne1.;

smith

Kulenbmp, Home Economic.; Carl

P~~cE~"~;n~~~~ EDUCAnON

Helen JlP!an Adtilaon. Elementary Educ.et1oll : CUriel Wilham Avlll, Secondary
Educ.tlon; Genev le"f'e Unul.a Barcl.• y, Guldlan<:e and Educ.attonll PIYc.hololy; Helen _
Sdwefer Bauerle. IIlIItrVCdoDaJ ),UteruJa.
John A. Begs, Secen4uy .F.ducatioa;
CblrlU Onld Baulaen, Hlltw:r ~t1on ;
Ernest IkU'. C&rud.,. Heallb Educ.et1On; WII 11Ip' Henry Ca.rel 10, Pby. lc.al Educ.adon.
EWnder La Ve rne ClnKherl , Secondary
Education; Wanen E. COs; SeCOflda.ry Edualton; Charlel Dougla. Croaler, Sec.onaary
Edl.lUlton : Ten-y Hlltl Cro.. , Recre.tion
. nd Ourdoor Educat1on.
Bert)' O~I GJ""OUdI , GW4a nc:e IlId Edueadon-

:!n:r::llofi~~~~ K~; t~~~:!:

Elementary Educat1oD; N.ry Catherine Fe ltS
Cunnin,bam, Special Educ.edon .
Donna SI.Ie Donovan, Secrell rlll and &,1ne.. Edueat:1ocl : KenDl!!th ROben Felke r.
H1gber EdUc.adon; Sally Gllih Felter, Hllher
EdlolClt1on; Naney Lee Fjcllltec!l... Gul4anee
.nd Educ.et1orill PaycbolOiY.
Tbom.. Jlme. Ganey, J r . , Secon4ary Edueation ; K.thleen Brawnlna G.non ,.; Elemellllry Educ.et1Dn; Lore nr J . Gude, In. tructlona l M.terlall ; Len Eo HalbiC. Secondapo Educ;adon.
CoM . H.lI. J r. , Secondary Educ.etton; [)avid
Marl ball H.U. Spec:J.al Edu c.adon ;Joe Gor60n
H. mon; Tedlntc.al and Indultrta.l Educ.edon;
J .ne Wan.gn H.ncoc.k. Guidance .nd Edu c.aDonal Plyc.bolOl)'.
La rry W. Ha_se. Seconda ry Education;
J Ulie I. . High. Sr., Secondary Education;
B. RlY Hom, Re c.reltton and Outdoor Educa lton : Mll1 lyn Lu Huahe l . Eleme nta ry
Educatlon ; WUlI.m L. Humm , Secondary
Educadon.
Ada.m Klma,ke, sec.ondl.ry Educ.atlon;
Hlrue lCaw.I, Imuruc.t1ona.1 M.tenall ; John
Howard KelUlt'dy. Guidance .nd Edunational
P sycho logy.
IN ABSENTIA

Friday & Saturday
other days til 12:30

To
N-ational Defen.s
Student Loan
Borrowers
All NDSL

borrowers wbo do not plan

Fall Quarter
Should report to the Bursar's Annex
at the S;cond Floor of the
University Center regarding payment

on returning to

Ed~~I~n~ ·w~~r:H.R:~~~~~:e:~~e~~

0 '( th~ir

Ind Outdoor Educ.atlon ; ArnOld O. Burke ,
Secondary Education; Clara Cole m.n Butts ,
Second. ry Educa tion.
Patricia Rae Dey Cuendel. Guidance and l
EduCatlonaJ P8yc.bology: Karl Roben Oo wn_

school in

loan Thi s Week
9a.m ·12 " 1 p.m 4
I

~:w!~rr~:::~on;E!~~~: : B~!~::
F.wley Grttnwood. Higher Educ .tlon: Allen .
Eugene Klnglley, Gu ld.nce and EduCitlon~
Plyc.hoIOlY.
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S·TUDENT ORGANIZATIONS
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Pizza Bar Here!

ARE NOW AVAILABLE· CONT ACT
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I
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The Moo's Manager
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Medical Education
Program Approved
( Con';nuea from Page JJ
The

number of graduates

from the University ofmlnols
College of Medicine shoul d be
Increased by at least 200 a
year.
And private medical
schools should increase the
number of graduates by 150
a year by 1978.
As pan of a move to beef

up the supply of physicians
and to keep medical graduates
In the state, the U. of I. College of Medicine should aid
In developing and expanding
program s for inte rns and residents in Peoria and Rockfo r d
Hospitals.
In addition. the U. of I.
s hould consider a network of
othe r hospitals that would include those In Champaign, Urbana, Decatur and m etropolit an Chicago.
Setting up a department of
. public administration for
he alth, as a part of the school
of public adm lnistration at a*
univ e rsity i s planned in t he
Sprlngfleld area, to fac illtate
r e search in health car e and
health educ ation.

Esrabli s hing graduate program s In publIC he alth at the
U. of I!
The U. of I. College of
Dentis try should produce 125
additional denti s t s per year
by 1980, and privat e universities should s t ep up thei r
produc tion by 50 by th at tim e.
Scate fun ds s h a u I d be appropriated for expanding and
strengthenin g existing p r 0 g ram s and developing new
program s.

mlnolS University should he ad
up pl anning of regtonal centers
fo r t rain ing men and women
for Jobs In the health fleld.
Sim ilar plannl!'g should be
done by the U. of I. for the
Champaign-Urbana area, and
by SIU, s uggested the report.
In other action, the Board
approved r e lease of $3 - 1/2
million for completion of the
Comm unications Building on
the Carbondale <; ampu• •

( Continue d from Pog e 1)
cU.
As a result of these.
Morris s aid it became apparent that certain changes
chould be made 800n, while
others wo uld be nefit from con-.
slderatlon of the best timing.
, An eight man co m mittee will
start i mmediate conside ration
of additional changes In Univers ity organization, Me m ...
bers are Gordon Bliss , 1.
Cla rk Davis, Paul Isbell,
Charles Lange, Willis Malone,
Clarence Stephe ns and La wr e nce Taliana. Pr es id e nt
Morrls will serve as chairman.
The names of Bliss. Lange ,
Stephens . and Taliana were
s ubm itted by the Graduate and
Faculty Councils. Davis , Is be ll and Malone we r e r eco mmended by the respective vice
preside nts .
The next meet ing of the
Univers it y board of trustees
i s sc he dule d for June 21.

K e nnedy Victor
PIERRE, S.D. (AP) - Se n,
Ra be n F . Ke nnedy scored a
de cisive vic tory over Vice
President Huben H. Humphrey and Sen. Eugene J. McCanh y in [he So uth Dakota
primar y T ue sday night,

Be i ng Confused By
Rumors .

WALL ST. QUADS
Is Accepting Applications from

FRESHMAN
thru Grad St u dents
for Summer 155.00 Otr .
$OPHOMO~ESthru Grad Students
for Fall
1207 S. Wall

Summer
I

$290·

University
Plan Mulled

es~~ftsh~~'~f~~~e~~~~}dst~:
dents.
The staff suggested st e ps to
in c r ease tfie numb e r of
nurses. ' pharmaCist s . vete r narian s and a t her s in the
he alth services .
The rep 0 rt sa id illinois
State Unive r si t y and No nhem

Stevenson
.Arms
Foa
....

$310 For Sing le Occupancy
Lim ited Humber '_eft

.. ALL AIR CONDITIONED
.. LARGE- ROOMS

Game Roam
• Color TV
Loco ted At Mill and Poplar 45.7·7792

For all Students with ID Card·s

"I' '1ITI
Wed., June 5, 4pm to 8pm.
ALL YOU CAN EAT
only

7"

TH.A T' S RIGHT
a ll t h e f il h , al aUl , fr e n c h fr iel,

$ptuImiIL
WILL

BE

OPEN
OVER the BREAK
Startin g Monday ~e 'll b e
ope n from 7a.m till noon
eve r yda y 8 ~ COID'e on in
,

PUS 'SHOPPING CENT

and bre ad y ou c an e a t f or o n ly 75c .

at

The PINE ROOM
of the L"BJ STEAKHOUSE
119 No. Washingto n
THAN K YOU STU DENTS : _Ch e f C erut.!i wa nted to talte th i s ai '
po rtun i.ty. to thG'lk you stu dent, fo r your coaperat; on G'ld patience
In maki n g th is e ating
po .... lble.
.

J.M .5 , .1968"

_ ____ _

_;

_ __ u

_ _ ___
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I Steering Group
!
I

. Thirty-three st udents have
been

chosen

tQ

the student

steering comminee for the
1968 fall New Student Week.
The com mittee will be responsible for coordinating the
efforts of nearly 400 New Student Week leaders who will
belp orient new students to
the campus.
1,ctlVities pl anned for Sept.
2i through Sept. 28 will include both social activities
wbere new students have the

Graduates Issue Statement

'Reforms Requested By Students
Tbe SW C'l"ege Student
Personnel Graduate Assoclation has issued a statement
pointing out uthe inadequacy
of cam p u s judicial processes: '
The gr oup, co m p o s ed of
graduate students training to
work in college adm inistrative
poSitions , passed the resolution this week.
It says that recent sru events
illustrate the confusion that
arises when a n institution faUs
to understand and deal ef-

fectively wirh the -stresses
generated by rapid university
changes.
" The statement notes tbat
irresponsibility has been exhibited by students, but says,
flIt is important to recognize,
however, tha t such lrreFponsibility has arisen in ".' context of cenain administrati ve
i nadequacies ...
The group asks that American Association of University
Professors s tan dar d s on
rights and freedoms of students and on disciplinary pro-

cedures be adhen:d (0.
It also asks that a full judicial system be instituted at
SIU, including tbe proposed
student-faculty Cp nduct ReView Board.
The group requests that t he

Sxpert Syewear
A THOROUGH EY E
EXAMINATI()N
. WILL BRING YOU

'Spotlight' to Host Gr innell

opportunity of getting
John Grinnell, former sru
acquainted, and more forma l
a c t1 v i tie s . which include Vice-president for academJc
registr~tion and the normal" affairs, will be the guest of
WSW - TV's "S.potllgbt on
new student procedures.
Southe r n Illinois," at 6:30 p. m.
The students are: Roben
Thursday.
Aikman, Betty Jean Chaney,
The interview with Grinnell
U nda Englehard. DaVid McNei ll, a nd Anita Wotiz, all
of. Carbondale; John McA leer,
Bensenville; Ja mes C. Anthony, Mary Lou Hoffm an, and
Saluki POSt 1285 of The
Letty Marzaro, Chicago:
American Legion will meet at
Terry S. M c K i.n n e y and 7:30 p.m. Thursday in the SemSteven Park e r. Decatur; inar ~oom of the Agriculture
Ronald
Glenn, Dupe ; Diana
Taylor, Elmwood Park ; David
Husted. Flora; Ton! Alavardo,
Granite City; Robert Conwa y,
K a n k a k e e , Jud y GarrisOn,
Mount Vernon; Phyllis Green
and Nancy Reiman, Murphysboro; DaVid "ablan , NaperVille; William Kiley, Olympia
Fields;

. 1. Correc t P re8cri pt io n
2. C~;rec t Fi tt i n g .
3 . Co r rec t Appeara nce

is in connection With the dedi cation of a co mmo~ns hall bearing his name. Grinnell Hall
wlll be the dining and social
center for the recemly completed Brush Towers resi dence area.

Servi ce ava ilable for most
eyewear while you wa it

A ;"'erican Legion to Me~t Thursday

Donna Warns , Onarga;
Rodger So-eitmaner. PrinceVi lle; Janet Sager, Sal e m ;
Catherine Donnel, Shelbyville;"
Pamela Case, Springfield;
Sheryl Simon, Wilmette; DaVid
Le w is, Fon Branch, Ind. ;
ThOlll13S Mile y, Muncie, Ind. ;
Lee Ann Scheuerman, St.
Louis; Dana Reed, N.Y. ; Ph yl"lis P erigo, Mayfield Heights,
Ohio; and Raben Freeland,
Allison Park . Pa.

Fred e rick Schmidt

~o-.

administralion Slate in writing
its position on t he proposals
a-bovt.:. ,
William P. Mease, a staff
memller in (he Counseling and "
Testing service, is president
of the group.

R easonable

L _ !:!i!!s_

Building.
Joseph Goodman,
one of the organizers of the
POSt, said all member s are
encouraged to take a prospective ne w member to the meet=-mg.

CONRAD O:PTICAL
411 S. Illino is-Dr. Lee II. Jatre 0 p:tometrist 457:49 19
16th and Mon roe, He rri n.Or. Con rad , Optometrist 942.5500

FEEL lEFT OUT?

10/J!~

.ffl§';,

0""~ 'FAUt.~ER.

Mc Donald',
McDONALO's CAN FEED A

FAMILY'OF

5

FOR $2 U

Elected Presid ent
Frederick H. Schmidt has
been r e - e lected president of
the SIU Pre-Medical, PreDental Society.
Other ne w officers include:
William Cutter, vice- president; Ri c hard Gilliam,
treasurer; Gar y Peterson,
secretary of medical informa tion; and Mi c hael Ri chter, secretar y of de ntal information.
Awards were presented to
Harold M. Kaplan and .Alfred
W. Richardson, advisers.

Join the IN-CROWD at

The VW with the
way Ollt top is in

EPPS ,
MO,T ORS
Highway 13 Ea s'

Ph. 45 7- 2184
Overseas

D~ l i very

Availobl e

:U-CITY
$99/month

McDonald's.
;.,@!!: kind cI ~

~I

o ·r

$297/ qt

r-

Single R~oms 'Guarant eed for Summer
Contracts Av a ilable for Summer & Fall
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Limited Quantitie.

$.1 .60 4-0Z.

COPPERTONE
Suntan Lotion

$1

MOVIE CAMERA

516

19

Kob AK 'NSTAMAT'C M4
MOVIE · CAMDA , .
'-

88

52488

Mfg. Sug9. L ist $39.115

(J

$2.45 4-0Z .
Q •J •

lOIiON If •

CllPPEIIOIII

TANNING$1
LOTION

Mfg. Suv;. L ist $69.50

35R4 CAMERA

56988

Mfg. Sugg .• L is t S114.SO

89 .
'lCODAKlNSTAMATIC

$1.60. 4-0Z·$1
·Sea & Ski

19

704 CAMERA

564

T MINING LOTION

.---------------,1

$1.89 Jar

$1.19

Helene Curtis
Lanolin
Cream

Shampoo

Spray
Aero'sol Insect
Repellent ~

CD

69(

,

5(

-

13988

Mfg. Sug". LI.t $219. 50

Mfg. Sugg. List $25.(.50

-

79t.

Pack 10

F12.85

KODAK INSTANlATlC M5

88

MOVIE CAMERA

57988

Mfg. Sugg. L ist $104 . .50

Mfg . Sugg. L ist $119. 50

•

" . Mfg. Sugg. Li.t $59:95

Take Ad.anlage Of These

I

On~e In A

~':.": ~

Nestles

Solid State 4 Transistor

Portable Phonograph

Chocolate Bars
$1.79 Pkg. 84 Polident $1 19
Denture Ta~lets

Limiled

,

Quantities

Botterie s
No t
Included

2 Speeds - Vol ume Conlrol - Sapphire Needle

98( Family Size

PANASONIC Solid 'state

FACT TOOTHPASTE

·49(

Beaut iful Compact Des ign

Portable Phono

$19 95

Goe s anywhere - Plays anywhere
Play. ' i": 10" and 12" record s.
3)201 Dynam ic Speaker. Colors:
Groy, Red or Whit" . < ompl ete
wi th batteries . 25peed •.

$1.89 Value SCHICK

.. tran sl. ton.

Injector Razor
With 5 Blades

FREE: 5 PK.

CIGARS
with box SOlO-size

i

HAUPTMAN

CIGARS $

99

S2 SIZE

CU'RRIER
I 'rES
AFTER
SHAVE
LOTION

$1 39
0'

Complete line
Chonei.
Jad e Ea st, En'iJIIs,h Leather

Yardl ey, E tc.

I
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Strikes DelaT' PrOgre8S

INTERESTED
"
IN
RENTING A TRAILER

Library Teletype Waits fo..~ Others
When other state libraries the Bell Telepbone strike.
Installation of their telecatch up to SlU's Morris Library. one of the most modern types has not even begun, acreference centercommunica- cording to Harold J. Rath, an
t1~m systems in the country SIU library official.
wUl clatter nolally to lUe.
State reference cenA new teletYPe was Installed cers held a communications
In the University library twO meeting May 15 In Springfield
weeks ago. Two telephone to discuss teletype purposes,
strikes-one by the local Gen- coding and other details coneral Telephone Comp'a ny and ·cerning the machine's use.
Though the basiC purpose of
the other by Bell Telephone
In the northern half of the the library teletype is to prostate-have kept the SIU tele- vide an instant means of communication to other reference
type sUent.
,
.. Three other r efe r ence cen- centers in the state, Rath said
ters wUl link up with the Mor- its use could be enlarged if
ris Library teletype to pro- the need should arise.
'"Right now:' said Rath,
vide faster loan requests and
referrals. The Chicago Pub- '"we' r e going to aid graduate
lic Library, the University of students, faculty and other
lllinois library In Champaign, University personnel above
and a library In Springfield th e undergraduat~ level who
are stUI awaiting the end of are involved in research. This

mtnols

SEE
THE FINEST IN TRAILER
RENT ALS AND LOTS

wUl be our big job with the
teletfpe-to contact other ref-

MoUts library officials are
awaiting. the technical repre-

CARBONDALE

erence centers and find what

sentatives of General Tele-

MOBILE HOME PARK

researcb materials they have
avallable If We cannot provide

phone to put the teletYPe. Into
operation and to train library

NORTH HIGHWAY 51

AT

tth~e:m::..'~'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...!pe:.:rso::nn=e:.l~to~o~pe:r:a~t:e~l~t.:..-_ _..!::===:Ph:.:5:4:9.:J:)()=O===~
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Business Group Elect Officers
Phi Gamma Nu sorority re- recently elected David Hock
~ntly . held an e lection of ofas the new president for the
ficers to serve' in the 1968-69 1968-69 school ~ear . Other
school year. Elected as pres- officers are: Darell Vin yard,
ident was Carlotta Holmes.
The other officers are: Dinah vice-president; Sarah Warnke,
Partoh, Vice-president; Judy secretary-treasurer; AlI ce
Schulrz, treasurer; Sally Ar- Vall&lle, reponer; and Dinah
nOld, secretar y; and Sandra Patton, representative to the
Goldberg, edicor.
School of Business student
Pi Omega Pi honorar y also council.

SIU Libraries Given Flynn Legal Papers
The law GPllection of Cl yde
Flynn, Jf., of Rosiclare has
been presented to SlU Li• brarles, Ralph E. McCoy, direccor, has announced.

legal aid to U.S. Sen. Everett
Dirksen has moved to Virginia and is closing his Rosiclare office. The collection
will be divided between the
I
libraries a( tbeCarbondale and
Flyrm, who is servtng as Edwardsville campuses.

.

THE

liGHT! We1l ct.., SO% .H • ....., ~ .. loin TiN...
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PYRAM'IDS
Spend The Summer
In- A Fully Enjoyable
"Accepted Living Center"
''-Swimming Pool

.,

• Rathskeller Areas
• Air-Conditioned
• Close To Campus
• Room & Board

~ED.UCED RATES
. Summer Quarter $300

r

Contact:
'Phone
Mr. & ~rs. Victor Vaughn
549-2454
Resident Managers
516' S. Rawlings

EASY CREDIT' TERMS

'sTiRe camp.,

~l )H~N I ~

By Inez Rench er
Some me mbers of the Athletic Co mmittee have expressed favorable opinions

Prep Tournament
Opens Thursday
PEORIA, Ill. (AP) -The
Morton West Falcons andCbJ.cago Lane Tech Indians are
top c hoices In the 29th Illinois
State High School Bas e b a 11
Championships
Marting Thursday ar Tom Connor
Field.
Only one of the favorites,
however, has a chance to reach
the finals Friday afternoon in
'the eight-team field because
tbey ar e in the same bracket.

Thursday's opening round
includes:
'
9:30 a.m.-Morton West 221 vs. Peoria Manual Rams

23- 3; 11:30 a.m.-Niles East
Trojans 12-8 vs. Lane Tech
3 1-4; 2 p.m.-Rockford GuIford Vildngs 19-2 vs. Albion
Edwards
COUnty Lions
14-4;
4 p.m.-Champaign
C e ntr
aI

comminee member, refused
concerning the need for black
to comment.
coaches at SIU.
HI'll be glad co comment
The Athletic Committee , a
only if a survey of the entire
group of IS, serves as a
.campus
is made, 'r Boydscon
policy making body for die
said. He said he felt that the
Depanment of Intercollegiate
question
of
black faculty memAthletics .
Several commitber-s is a Universiry-w ide
tee members indicated that the
issue
at
this
time·, and coaches
question of black coaches has
are a part of the faculty.
bee n dIscussed at mee tings
"I'm concerned with the
this year as "8 matter of
entire Unive r Sity," he said.
policy."
~ "It's only going to cause a
Hiring of coaches is progreat deal of trouble" in the
cessed through the College of
department by bringing up the
Edqo::atlon with the approval
specific matter .of the nee d
of Dean Elmer Clark. Clap:.
and possibility of hiring black
was out of town and unavailable for comment.
"I certainly would hope that
there would be a perfectly
open policy" for recruiting
.....John Rendleman
coaches, Wilbur MOUlton, dean
of students and member of the
. no limitation
committee , s aid.
assistant to the vice pr eside nt . .
Moulton,. who explained that for academic affairs , said .
the comm.ittee has nothing to
Pointing out that coaches
do with hiring, said, «This should be considered only on
Is one (policy) that I whole - the ir background and ability,
heanedly s upport."
Malone adde d, "1 have no
" Certainly there should be' objection at all.
I think it
no objection (to hiring black . would be a good thing."
coaches), and it should be
Donald N. Boydston, chaire ncouraged,"
committee man of the Department of
mber
Willis
E._Malone,
rcollegiate
me
,...
_
___
___
_.....;_ _Inte
__
_ _ _ _ AthletiCS
_ _.... and

Maroons 19-7 vs. Springfi e ld
Griffin Cyclones 28-4.

LeMans Postponed
LE MANS,

VAULT

~.,

WANT A NEW VACATION EXPERIENCE?
THEN RENT A NEW PICKUP CAMPER

France (AP) -

The 24-hour Le Mans auto
race has been "postpOned indefinitel y because of the soc ial
upheaval in-Rrance, the organize;Ke ~~~::::

coaches, Boydston added.
John Rendle man, a commit- '
tee member and vice president fo r busine ss affairs, said
" I think it (biring black
coaches) would be ve:r;y de ~
s1ra,~le and' very appropri ate .
\
Rendle man said the tIIring
of one" black coach s hould not
be the limitation:
HI don' t
think there s)lOuld he a -li mitation on the number." ,
He said he felt that black
coaches would giv e SIU' s
black athletes a sense of
"identification."
I

Thi s ",nit comes complete with a ford truck ond cc...-.per ull i t
which has camplete living, d ini ng, end sleeping accoma·
dations far four persons. Perfect for a weekend tri p or 0 '
long vacatlon •...-Come in taday cmd re s e rve a p iaup cc...-.p er
for yO\l r vacotion .

:C~~~~~~d for

June 15-16, but June 16 is

the date chosen by PreSident
Charles de Gaulle for a nation-w ide r e f e r e ndum.
Shop With

DAIL Y EGYPTIA.N
Ad .. en.i.en

ECONOLEASE CORPORATION
301 N . IIlino;s Ave.
Ph. 457-8 J 35
Locatea at Vogler Moter Co.

303 S. UN,'YE

CARBONDALE,ILL.

'TY

PHONE 457-4000

NOTIT IDIFF.RINCE

Sorry No Rentols To Driven Under 25 Years.

ARE YOU SERIOUS?

WILSON
HALL
Airconditioned rooms
Outdoor Swimming pool
Clean, modern,

Ii Welfmaintalned.
Now accepting contracts
for Summer & Fall.

Summer Rates
$150 Double
$175 Single

Room Only

There ore certainly more pleasant things to do with your

Summer than attend the Summer Quarter·oeven at SIU . But if
you're seriously intending t.o go to school this summer, be.serious about your choice of""hou~s in g os well. Where you
live does make a difference in your academic performance I
~

I

Phone: 457-2169
.
1

Cor~er ofE. p 'a rk & S. Wall:(Across frQnl Br':'sh Toweps}
Managed by UNICAM .
.
.

Gr~ · Studen"

in Music Wi~

SecondKarateChampionship
MUton Jones. a graduate to win the dtle two consec utive
stUdent in music theory, has yea r s .
The Ohio tournament was a
successfully defended his t itle
by winning the Black Belt single elimination tournament
division of the Ohio State Open in which any contestant who
Karate Cha m pionship at had two points scored against
him lost the match. Milton
Youngstown.. O.

Jones, wno competed in a had onl y

0

ne

point scored
styl~

field of 80 contestants, Is the against him in the open
first person In the history of ' karate cOf!1petit ion.
the elght-year-old tournament

Captures Intramurals
Capturi n g

Ute

All-G reek

Sports Trophy ror the 10th
year in a row was the Sig-

mil Pi fraternity.
Nine of
the trophies,
in -add itioD '
to the fraternity c resl, are
s huw!! leU. A 10th trophy
for

the

been

1967·68

ordered ,

'~HOE

year h as

all UX}rk ~aranteed

(Story on

cross from the Vars ity The atre

Page 16).

Daily Egyptian 'C lassified Action Ads
The Da ily Egyptian reserves the right to re ject any adverti Sin g copy . No refunds on cancelled ods.

Farflsan Deluxe Combo orga n, I yr.
old . good condition. Ca ll 684-3997.
5336A

FOR SALE
C lassified Ads.
Space In a widely
Te ad paper.
For good results put
your ad in today at the Dail y Egyptian,
(T -4 8).

'05 Volks, convt, Perfect condition .
Phone 549-6347. Getting married.
5337A

GoU c lubs. Brand new, never used.
StJIl in plastic cover. Sell for half.
Gall 7-4334.
61 BA
We buy and sell used fumilure. Call
549-1782.
•
226BA
'60 T-bird, PS &: PB. R &. H . $550.
or beSt offer. Must sell. Good condo
CaU 9-2047.
316BA
Mobile
home, BlairsvUle. 1964
Baron, 2 bdrm. , al.r cond. , Uke new.
IOx44. FuUyequlpped. Ph . ~87 f2196 .
317BA
Shop and compare. 100% human hair
wigs, wiglets,,, (ails. Now avail. at
unheard of low prices at the <newly
...opened Wig Shoppe in Logan House.
~h. 687 - 21 12, Mrs . Thelma Freems n. M'boro.
.
3368A

Convenient.. 2 bcdrm, I noor plan.
w/ formal dining rm . &. full bsmnL
Near Grade &: High Schools. 507
. W. Sycamore. 9-.f1Q.4.
346BA
Dodge convertible, 1960.
AUtO 8.
Power steertng. Good transportation.
SIOO. 453-5110 before 6.
353BA
Sell' your albums , gym sutt, or old
paperbacks . Get some extra money to
go home at the end of the quaner.
Place a cllssUied ad, and get e nough
:0 make It safely home. The Daily
Egypelan , H - 48).

'63 Corvalr conv . 4 spd. Very gd.
condo New ti.r e s. See at 210 HOSpital
Dr.
5286A
TraUer, 10xSO, 1968 , 5400, equitY,
take over payments. Call 9-1706.
5287A
Personal ticket. SIU Europe Charter.
$298 or less.
Rosemary . 9-2279.
5288A
1964 white Volkswagen good condition.
36000 original mUes . Call Jim at 96700 after 5~:OO P.M.
5289A
"'uract1ve 13' Al uminum Feathercraft speed boat, with 25 h.p, Evenrude
motor, $400.
Call 9-5674 after 7
p. m.
5290A
1960 6 cyl. Dodge , 4-door, new whIte
wall tires, 20 MPG, $300. 9-6397
aft.- 5.
5293A
Schwinn me ns bike. 26 in. Basket
&: light.
Good shape .
Phone 94039,
5294A
BSA Gold Sta r &: trailer. _Racing e ngine. Is this the fastest street ma chine
In . Carbonda le?
Try It.
7-8847,
5331A
Land : 80 td 100 acre s . Nea r Unio n
Hill sub- d,lvlslon.
Phon" 45;-23 12.
53J5A

Village Rentals.
Approved housing
for graduates, undergraduate uppe r classmen. E xcellent locarlons , apts .,
houses, and traUers, Some share-

10xSO MooHe Home. Caqleted, air
cond" storage shed, att . awning, Good
condo Can 549-2630.
5348A

apts. opjX)rtunities.
Phone 7- 4144.

1964 Corva lr Monu Cpe. 11 0 h.p.
4 s p, da rk green. $475. Jim, 5495973.
5349A

Air conditioned r oom s for men, close
to campus, $85 / quarter, 410W. Freeman, phone 9-4834 after 5:00 p.m,
329B8

FOR RENT

Rooms for me n, speCIAl Summer
rares.
Singles and double, Phone
457-8680 or 549-2835.
3308B

Now re nting mobile homes for Summer &: Fall.
All prices &: slus .
Chuck's Re nuls, 104 S. Marion . Ph.
9-3374.
1678B

1963 "Bug eye " Austin Healy Sprite,
baby blue, looks like new , runs like
new. Phone 7-54~4 or7-8120. Faculry.
.
344BA

Dennis Duplex 's, 10);50 tn Jle r s, air
cond., Fall & Summer.
Students .
2 m i. North. Phone 9-6820. 32388

Call or visit toda YI Room fo r one In
Duplex home, 7 14 James St. Five min
from campus, Larry 549-2959. 5347 A

Unive,.ity re9u1otion. req\4ire ""ot oli
.ingl' und,rgroduat, .tud,nll 1II1... ,livi
in ",cupttel living e,Me,. , 0 'i9n..:l
contract for whic:h !nU' be filed .it+. t+..
?ff.compu Houlinll Dffiu.

Volkswagon 1963, e xcellent condo 28,
000 ml. Sunroof, radio, seat covers,
new dre s. Call 457-2917.
337BA

3 rms . furn. couple , no pets. 3 12
W. Oak:, Carbondale, illinois. 322BB

Plenty of pa stu re for ho r ses between
C ' dale &: M'boro. Ph .• 57-2936,193BB
Carrother's Apes .
(Approved eff,
apts.), openings for Summer and Fall
renns . $140 per tum. Atr cond. ,
titchen, I block f rom campus. 601 S.
Wash. Sr.
Contact RF, 1117, or T.
Carrothen In EllevUle , Ill. (ph . 4013),
25988
Large Single rooms, air conditioned.
outdoor swlp;lming pool, free pool
table , T.V., ptngpong, basketball exerCise room. $175 for s ummerqua.rter. WUson Hall. Phone 7--2169 or
come
to 1101 South Wall S[Teet.
271B8
Men-Summer-Apes. with kJrchens,
prlv, ba~s, all' cond., large study &:
living area, close to town' &: campus,

417 West Ma.!n.
3268B

One bedroom apes,. furnished , Mdrphysboro.
Married couples onl y,
Phone 457 - 8680.
331 BB
Couple, grads :
unfurn. I Mrm. ·
modem apt,-men .
Full carpet'g:
paneled; pets ok.
Water pel.. call
Mra, C. Bugle, 7-"'41.
33288
Ambassador, Lynda Vista, Montcla.1r
accepted living centers. Men $135,
Women $162.50 s ummer term. Air
condlrloned, carpeted, most attracdve .
S.R. Schoen Ph: 457-8145
days ; 457-2036 evenings .
33888
M 'boro I bedroom, furnished apt.
Close to downtown. Couple onl y for
Summer term. CaU 684 -6951 after
4 p.m.
3398B
2 apartments approved for Male undergrads , Summer qtr . Rt. 3, Lakeland Hllls ,
Ph,
549-3903 after
5:30.
340B8
Modem rooms for rent for grad &:
undeTgrad girl Studs,
Summer &:
Fall,
511 N. Michael, Ph. 7-·4411.
34IB8

A;~5~~

GeodeSic Domes-AvaUsble Fall qrr,
2 bedroom. 5 min. from campus by
car. $100 a month tnarried and graduate . Call 932-3411 ,for reservations.
34288

Women- Summer-2 rm. kitchen apts.
prtv . bath, all' cond., la rge study &
llvlng area, close to town &: campus ,
$135/ tr. Ptiomey Towers ,504S.RawI1ngs. Ask for Bob or Peg. 7-6471.
27688

Summer rates, spacious air cond :
['\YO bedroom duplex , 10xSO [Tailer,
2 mi. Nortb . Also Town House, Phone
457 - 5043 or 549-6820.
3478B

~~~_~n_i~:;or,

S09 S. Ash.

Shawnee House, Summer room rate Is
$100 for full term. Meals optional.
80S W. Freeman ; details 7-2032 or
9- 3849.
281BB
Ca.rbonda le air condi tioned house - '
trailers, I bedroom . Sta rting Summer term. $50 monthly plus utilJtles,
2 miles from campus. Married or
grad. students.
Robinson Rentals,
Phone, 549-2533.
2908B
C'dale, air condo la.rge furni s hed (" fr.
apes.
2 story all ma sonery bldgs .,
400 &. 410 Lincoln Ave . Male s tudents , grads &: undergrads., Unlv.
approved,
special su mmer ute ,
SI . O/ qtr. Fa ll rates only SI 6 5/ qtr.
Ca ll 549-.b520 or 457-0,9B9.
3028B
Ne lla Apt s. , S09 S. Wall for gir ls .
SUlJlme r &: Fall. Ph. 7·7263 . 319BB

,

.

Men-fu rn . a pts, Summ t' r
7- 7263.

IS<

Fall. Ph.
3208 B

Air conditioned
traile rs . s umme r
Married or grads . Call 7_
(l-lOS.
:t21nR
!~~ rr n.

New 12 wide air conditioned car peted trailer on Blacktop Street. $lofO
/ montb. Married couple or Grad.
Carbondale MobUe Home Park, North
51, 9- 3000
34888
Acco modatlons for . 9 m:!11 wltb cars.
on E. ~ark St. Ph. 549-1523. 34988
Have a room, house. ' or a contract
yOlJ want to re nt? Let the students
know where there Is space avaUable .
The Dally Egyptian, (T-48) is open
fro m 8-5, so place your ad now and
watch the res ults.

Contract , Sands Nonh Summe r, air
condo SIO-SI S off. Take ove r. 9421 9.
52998
.~

Fall room and boardforboys. $185.00
per qua rr-r. Ph. 457- 4849.
5300B
Alr condi tioned uaUers , summer , 408 .
E . Coll ege .
549~4416, 3- bedroom.
531 78
All' condldoned e fflcenc y apts . Men.
616 S. Was hington. S49-4416. 53188

util. Call 9 - 6665.

5301

~

/,""
__";...7
_0<
_.--:-:---::::--:---:-:-----:
cond" living area , re!atlvel y new . Call
Topycopy
kits
(Pludc Master)
Jeff, 9-5641 or Clark 985-3038. 53338 _) IIvailable. F or Info. ca1l45;;;;~~
2 m1. S. House-2men -Sum-$120eacll.
Apt.
Fall-men -qutet-$120- 7_7685
'. 533.8

WANTED

Rooms for men , Summer. Single, $100,
Double $85. 605 S. University. 53398

Person to take over Summe r contract
at Wall St. Quads . SiO off . Joanne
549-5238.
5302F

HELP WANTED
Imme diate position avail. for a young
man who wontsexp, in student boueing.
Must be able U ' assume responslb1l1ty
for toe successful business operations of a private r esiden t hall at SIU_
Marrted applicantS prefer-red, w /Wife
who would actively participate, • Ap-.
pllcants should have professional Intereat in college boustng &: must hay
busineu competence, I bedroom apt.
provided. ....Send full details $out
YOUTse U to: ' James Taylor, 910 S.
3rc1., Champaign, m,
312BC
3 full time s tudents, needed for stu dent employment at tbe JOurn41lBm
Department. Typing required . Shorthand for at least one applIcant
deSirable, but not necessary. Contact Mrs. Brown, JournaHsm Dept,
T-26,
5323C
Applications for summer jobs at Dilly
Egyptian now being taken, Variety of
jobs avaUable . Undergraduate full dme students only.
Apply now at
Bldg. T - 48. .

Male Grad , to sllare very luxurious
all' cond,
2 bedroom apt. During
summer. Call 549-2891.
5328F
Li.ke to go on canoe trip to MInn?
2 gu ys seek guy w:tth car to go qtr.
brk. BeSt trOut fishing, scenic wild
area. We paygas. 9-5855.
5342F

I

$50 reward for info. Leading to recovery of 650 gold Norton ta.lr:en from
309 E. Freeman, 549-4873.
5343F

A watch found in UniverSity School
gymnasium weight room, May 26th.
ldenwy at the Da.1ly Egyptian. 5350F

, ~:":or~lt~tef=,a~~:s;~:[ :;:~~
Egyptlan, (T- 48).

S351F

Good homes for 4 ldnena, Call 457 5486.
352BF

Responsible fe male student to do babysitting In my home &: preferably live in.
Wages plus room &. board. Ph. 5-492548,
3SOBC
5

EMPLOYMENT

Af.rald there is no room fo r your
ClassUled Ad?
Come to the DaUy
Egyptian rr-48) and we will mne
room.

Want a fast, easy, cheap way to let
18.000 people know your needs? Commu nicate through tbe [)all y Egyptian
cl.ssuted ads .

Lost, brown wallet, We d. ~. M . Midland Inn. Need J.D. desperately leaving "Europe 6/ 12/ 68.
No questiona
a s ked, generous reward,
Call be for e ~ : 30 p. m. an y morning 9-3828
tr . 119, Green Acres.
5332G

SERVICES OFFERED

Lost mans watch Ma y 30 a t boat dock,
Re ward, Call Steve Wolnick, 320 W.
Walnut , 9-6951 9r 9-4952.
5345G

Hou se tralle r s, Cc.'ntra l air condition ed , fo r Summe r forGradorunde rgrad
ma..les . 7-6405 , 610 E. Pa rk. 51 82 8

~~~d , ;U~~l~~~. 1'~~~lh~ta~if:I~~
:-5IJ~0--:;m?I'd~ ~~ ~~gI~S{I~~o~a:: 6~:;

522 7B

::lul~~:oneTw~all\~e~gYio:a~n~d8d~~:

~:k.~::,s'k~~h~~,G~~~. Mb~~h~u~~

Let us typc Lor print yo:Jr te rm paper,
The- ,\u thor's Offi ce , II. 1/ 2
S. Illino is . 9-6931
26088

Be \·(-rl d~",.

E lectronic repair service- TV , s te reo ,
ta pe - anythi ng e lectronic.
Fully 11ce ns . Ed. &: qualified.
Ca ll 5.9I
5282E
0356.
All ynur belongings to So, side of
ChilO. fo~r SiD.
·por tnfo.
Call
7 - 7996 aSK (or Moose .
5324E

2 bedroom apartment close to campus
to share with female, $58 / mo. plus

12 : 20 Club (or private parties'. Sun. Thurs ..
Call 985-6675, 985 - 3l I6.
Bud Millard, 402 N. Division , Car U'rv llle .
50408

Roo ms for me n, Summec &: fall,
doubles .
Cookln~.
Good locations.
Jr. & Sr. onl y. Ca ll ; · 7769, 5 13 So,

The E ducational Nurse r ), School re·
gls le ring now for coming year. Chil dren 3-5.
E nriched creative prog.,
fore ign language instruction. Ph. ;·
8509.
306BE

Tan SIU spiral notebook near Home
Economics Bldg. Phone 9-5066 . 5346G

thl.~ sl': .

vacancies for chUdre n age 3 by Sept,
...
2~B ~
Order )'our Off sel Ma s ters for the-i'iis
and di s~~ rt 3 I io n .-: . Ca ll 9 - 3s5O. 2Q7AF.

.(NN0'!r CEMENTS
Announce meeti ngs, gr and o'pe-nings ,
auctions , bake sales, car wa lihes,
rummage sa les, book s ale s , political
announceme nts, and s port events.
PI.aoe a c la s sified In [Ix> new An nounce ment column . Lei us know
what 's happening!

DAlLY EGypnAN
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Salukis'Take Title Ho'p e-s to

BY Dave Palermo
Southern basthreehitt~rsover
the .290 mark. Barry O'SuISIU's " Punch ·a nd Judy" livan 1s hitting .299 wbUe Rohitters, turned sluggers during godzinsld a nd Kirldand are
tbe recent NGAA District Four ~acb batting .292.
tournament, Will try to make
In tbe pitching department,
believers out of the seven sOuthern has never been taken
other teams in the NCAA Col- for granted.
Tbe pitching
lege World Ser ies beginning staff, has allowed only 2.63
Monda y.
earned runs per game and has
Their first opponent will fanned 299 hitters while walkbe North Caroli na State In ing only 160.
the second game of the first
Howard Nickason, who was
round action in an 8 p. m. a l so a district all-tournament
co ntest a t Omaha, Neb. North selection, pitched a superb
Carolina Stare posted a 22-7 game in the finals in s hutr ecord in winning the Atlantic ting out Ohio, 3-0. Nickason
Coast Co nfe r e nce champion- allowe d eight hits, walked one
ship.
a nd struck out six.
Discarding the good pltchT~e big right hander from
no hit tag tbey ea rned during Chicago ca me around late in
the r e~ lar season, tbe Salukis the season to become the most
pounded -out 27 hits, II for effective pi tcher on the s taff.
extra bases, and scor ed 19 He could give the staff tlle
runs in sweeping the district depth it needs to carry the
tournament in three straight Salukis through the finals in
games. Their r eC9rd is now Omaba.
34-12 .
Nickason, along with anThree SID hitte rs m ade the c h 0 r - man "'ohn Susce, were
District Four all-tourna ment named ' as tbe , two probables
Iteam. Outfielder s J erry Bond
.,
a nd Mike Rogodzi nski earned
outfield berths while Terry
Brumfie ld was voted the outWS IU-FM will broadca s t all
standing second baseman.
the SIU games during the
Rogodzinski, Southern' s CQlle giate World Series tour
right fie lder, was four for 12 name nt' beginnJng Monday a~
in the tournament and hit two 8 p.m ." paul Dugas will be
lo ng borne runs.
He a lso ~th~:;e..;a:.:nn=o:::u~
nce~r:;;'_ _ _ _ _ _
was outsta nding in ..J:he outfield a nd in the Ohio game m ade
a running catch and threw a
perfect [Oss to key a .doub)e
pla y when the Bobcats had the
bases loaded witb nobod y out.
Bond was 4 for II In the
tou rnament a nd was sparkling
in the field and on the ba ~es .
Shortstop Don Kir kland also
hit two homers and raised his
batti ng ave rage from .285 to
..
•292 .
Bob Blakely al so fatte ned his
batting average with four hits,
all doubles, in 11 at bats.
As a team, Southern raised
its batting average three poi nts
to . 258.
If SIU can keep hitting with
authority the World Series
championship is a dist inct possibility.
Goi n g into the finals

Games to Be Aired

.

SIU's baseball team

.
is busy pre"·

~

paring for th e NCAA Co ll ege World
Series tournament w h ich

Getting Ready

detw1..y

n ex t

Monday

gets un -

at Omaha ,

Neb . T h e first round opponent will
be North Caro lina at 8 p .m. ( Photo
by Steve Mills )

Sigma 'Pi Captures
10th Championship
,

Sigma Pi fraternity ha s captured the All-Greek SportS
title £01 the 10th year itta r ow.
The All-Greek title is given
to the fraternity that compiles
the mOSt points i n sponscompetition during the sc hool year.
In the tWO league s , the Gr eek
League and the Independent
League . 10 points are give'l
to a first place tea m and
eight for second place.
The Sigma Pis took three
firsts {his yea r. They placed
first in Greek le ague basketball and seco nd in all- school
co mpetitio n, fir sl ill Gr eek
bowli ng league, and first in
the volleybal1 leag ue . In allschool volle yba ll co mpetipon,
Sigma Pi tea m s placed second
and third.
In softball [he Sigma Pi's
placed third, and fin i sh e d
fourth in football . In t racK,
they managed onl y place honorS"'in lhe Greek League .
. They took third place in the

All-school weight lifting competition and won the Intramura l
T urkey Trot .
House President Ri ck Bogdan cited five individ uals for
thelr perform ances throughout
the year. The y we re Darrell,
Ar ne, Barry O'Sullivan, Ed
~offman. Dan Lanna and Bob
Futman.

'-

to greet North Carolina State
Monday. Tbe fast ball specialist 1s 7-2 \In the season with
an ERA of 1.65, the lowest
on the staff.
,
Susce is 11-1 and carries
a 1.69' ER A into the tourname nt. He has 76 strike outs
I n ' 90 1/ 3 Innings and has
walked only 24. r
Jerr y Pae tz hold, who turned
in tWO excelle nt relief perform a nces in Minnesota, is
a not her hurler who has co me
around. He has an ERA of
2. 00 in 63 innings . He's given
up 49 hits, st ruck out 34 and
issued 17 bases on balls. '

wIJhh~~p ~~c~u:~~r~~ba!~~~
give Southern a solid ~Itchillll!
staff. Ash is 6-2 with a-2.42
ERA while Pitlock is 4-2 with
a .4.08 ERA .

·M OWln
• .• •
.,,·
call
WOMICIl
.
'RAIiSFER

457 - 4826
Storage facilities
also available
agent for

NORTH AMERICAN

""=====ViiAH_iLiiIHiiE=S"_rl.

This Week's Dandy Deal

•••

Fish ·San~wich

&

Salad

79<e

June 5...,11

GOING ON A VACATION?
MAKE IT COOL!
Rent a new 1968 ten-passenger , air c:onditioned Ford
Coun t ry Sedan Sta ti an Wagon. Th e pe rfe c:t family c:ar
for c:onvatn i enc:e , pleasure and servic:e that really
keeps you c:ool .
Come in or c:all today for ou r low, econom ical s um mer rate s.

ECONOlEASE CORPORATION
Ph. 457·8135
~oc:oted a t Vogler Mote r Co.
C'dale, III.
Sorry- No rentals to drivers under 25 years of 0ge

~$~

301 N. lllino i s Ave .

E. Main, Carbondale

SDA'NBEIDUSB

c

·RESIDENCE FOR MEN

FULL SUMMER QUARTER RENT

close tl) campus

$,100'

FOR OPTIONAL· MEALS

fireproof
r

c1e ntrally air cop ditioned '

ADD $1,55
(Phone 9-3849 or 7 -2032
for details

805 West Fr8emaD Street

maximum sound priyacy

